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Sefior Uribe, a communist, became Minister of Agri-
culture in September, 1936, but he wisely did not try
to start collective farming in that typical peasant coun-
try of Eastern Spain. He did not even begin to press
the farmers of the * kulak * class, but he confirmed the
breaking-up of the big estates, and only supported col-
lective groups when they had been formed spontaneously.
The landless workers would sometimes organize these
collective farms, but the peasants showed little inclina-
tion to co-operate. Only in Catalonia did the anar-
chists attempt state control of farming, and it was a
failure. In spite of the war the general level of produc-
tion in eastern Spain has risen by over ten per cent
under Don Vincent Uribe, a triumph for helping the
pteasant over his land problem, and then leaving him to
get on with his work.
The most striking evidence of the undisciplined order-
liness prevailing in Republican Spain was to be seen
in the towns not far behind the lines. The civilian popula-
tion was liable to suffer in towns like Guadalajara, Jaen,
and Viver from the soldiers buying what supplies there
were, while refugee peasants would also come in from
villages nearer the line. Our lorries would sometimes
take supplies of milk and other children's food to local
relief centres in these towns. There was usually plenty
of wine and little to eat—for eastern Spain is a great
vine-growing country. Anyone old enough to have gone
through the European War would have expected a con-
siderable amount of drunkenness and rowdyness at
night in the streets, which were packed with soldiers.
There was curiously little of either, though there seemed
to be no military police about. It was a civilian army
at war, hating the unessentials, the saluting, the
correctness of uniforms, but taking readily enough

